
WEDDINGS



WELCOME.

Embracing the locale’s unique allures through its historic colonial 

design and warm Sri Lankan hospitality, Anantara Peace Haven 

Tangalle Resort welcomes you to paradise. Here, our signature 

weddings are choreographed as uniquely as your vows to one 

another, creating everlasting memories.   

Our dedicated team will provide personalised planning and a flawless 

delivery of your once-in-a-lifetime celebration, from themed décor 

and entertainment to innovative catering options. Curate your unique 

journey with our choice of venues from magnificent beachfront 

settings or tropical landscaped gardens with stunning views.

Please e-mail  reservations.srilanka@anantara.com or  contact

+94 34 722 6060 for enquiries and we’ll be delighted to assist you.       



WEDDING PACKAGES



MANEL WEDDING PACKAGE.

Choice between a Sri Lankan or a Western ceremony 

Floral themed décor for selected ceremony venue 

Traditional Kandyan dancers and drummers for Sri Lankan 

wedding ceremony only

Bridal bouquet and boutonniere for groom

Single tier wedding cake

Wedding album featuring 36 photos

Fruit basket and flowers/canapés in-room on arrival 

Wedding gift from Anantara Peace Haven Tangalle Resort

PACKAGE PRICE : USD 3,500 nett per couple



OLU WEDDING PACKAGE.

Choice between a Sri Lankan or a Western ceremony 

Floral themed décor for selected ceremony venue 

Traditional Kandyan dancers and drummers for Sri Lankan 

wedding ceremony only

Bridal bouquet and boutonniere for groom

Single tier wedding cake

Hairdressing services for the bride

Wedding album featuring 36 photos

Wedding video/framed wedding photo of newlyweds

30-minute couples massage at Anantara Spa

In-room champagne breakfast served the morning after  

wedding ceremony  

Fruit basket and flowers/canapés in-room on arrival

One bottle of sparkling wine for wedding toast

Wedding gift from Anantara Peace Haven Tangalle Resort

PACKAGE PRICE : USD 5,000 nett per couple



ASOKA WEDDING PACKAGE.

Guaranteed upgrade to next room category

Choice between a Sri Lankan or a Western ceremony 

Floral themed décor for selected ceremony venue 

Traditional Kandyan dancers and drummers for Sri Lankan 

wedding ceremony only

Bridal bouquet and boutonniere for groom

Single tier wedding cake

Hairdressing services for the bride

Wedding album featuring 36 photos

Wedding video/framed wedding photo of newlyweds

7-course beachfront dinner for wedding couple

In-room champagne breakfast served the morning after  

wedding ceremony  

Fruit basket and flowers/canapés in-room on arrival

One bottle of sparkling wine for wedding toast

Wedding gift from Anantara Peace Haven Tangalle Resort

PACKAGE PRICE : USD 5,200 nett per couple



MAKE YOUR VOWS
AMIDST THE GRANDEUR

OF THE GREAT INDIAN OCEAN.



THE RESORT



STAY.

Create memories and choose your setting, a garden 

with the beach beyond or overlooking the Indian Ocean. 

Sri Lankan motifs amidst signature Anantara service 

and amenities will enhance your stay.



EAT.

Enjoy a world of cuisines in stunning contemporary settings at our 

resort. Savour a traditional afternoon tea, wine pairings chosen by a 

Wine Guru, and an evening of shisha. 

 

Journeys: Savour international delicacies with ocean views at 

Journeys Restaurant.

Il Mare: Enjoy authentic Italian delights while overlooking the ocean.

 

Verala: An exciting culinary theatre awaits at our Teppanyaki and 

Asian restaurant.

 

Pool Bar: Relax all day with refreshing cocktails at our pool bar in 

Tangalle

El Vino: Enjoy degustation dinners and journey through the world of 

wine at our wine cellar



 

 Wedding video/framed wedding photo of newlyweds

 30-minute couples massage at Anantara Spa

 In-room champagne breakfast served the morning after   

 wedding ceremony  

 Fruit basket and flowers/canapés in-room on arrival

 One bottle of sparkling wine for wedding toast

 Wedding gift from Anantara Peace Haven Tangalle Resort

 

 PACKAGE PRICE : USD 4,500 nett per couple     

 

INDULGE.

Retreat from the world as we pamper you in a luxurious 

treatment suite of exquisite indigenous design and signature 

Anantara comforts. Feel revitalised by an array of facial and 

body treatments that combine therapeutic ingredients and 

sensual scents with the tender care of highly skilled therapists.

At Anantara Spa, the greatest journeys are felt, not told.



PEACE HAVEN BUNGALOW.

Situated next to Anantara Tangalle Peace Haven Resort, the stately 

Peace Haven Bungalow offers a charming home away from home. 

Poised dramatically cliffside, in the middle of a large coconut 

plantation, the space is ideal for an intimate gathering in graceful old 

world charm.





CELEBRATE YOUR JOURNEY.

Your wedding - be it an intimate waterfront exchange of vows or the 

grandest event for hundreds - will be an unforgettable day. As you 

promise to love and cherish one another, we will promise to make 

every moment exquisite for you. Your magical journey of celebration 

awaits. 



Anantara Peace Haven Tangalle Resort
Goyambokka Estate, Tangallem Sri Lanka

T: +94 47 767 0700  .  F: +94 47 224 4488  .  E: tangalle@anantara.com
anantara.com


